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. " o..e hund~ed Illd fourteen muskrats (tmdatl'Q . w e t hicwJ '(Llnnaeus
..... ' 1776)) ~ere '~l1 ected be~ 5,ept e.be,!" 1977 a~d ja~Ua ry" 197_~ f ro.·\ - '
. thr ee 'r egia,ns In t"!Jl'a r N~foundland . and were eJami ned for hel . fnth s •
. El ev~ s~cies we~ found (1 Dig~~a . 2 ,cestOda 'and 2 Ne-atoda) . .
Diploe~ _ryi -Dubois,l 9JZ weN! recovered•f~ -a 1Ia 1lJll ) for ~ •
fi rs t t ime.
Adult ' an~ 11lnl1turei..l~ krat ~howed dlffe're nces i n the ~irenl e~c.,:
aii ~ 1 n t~n~ 17Y of fnfect io n and 'the adu l ~s . a1so nad l ~l"ger conc urrent "
fnfect1 o~s (Tabl e ' J, Fig ures ,J a nd 4). I~ on,lY OIM cas e . na-ely
H!J'f'B'W'u,p is eooginatll .Ba r ker _and~r:g,""'. 1915, was -a paras i te spec!es
nJn' preva lent i n one sex (the males) .
All c_ nly occur r i ng 'hel minth s pecies showed se asorial pe'aks
. . .
in p,re~a len:e and f nte~~ 1ty ~f i.nfecti on . exce pt for Qw~"M4!ia
,~.8M.a lU Barker 'and l aughl ,in 1911 wllf ch only s howed a s easona l .
peal: in l ntensft~ of i nfec tion . The seaso nal d1f fU=,":.::C=":.::·;"='.:.'-",,-e __~_c..
la ted to l:he dl f ference s .i n preva lence of :hi fec t lon found bet ween
adul t and i rrrna'.t ur e ·lIuskrat ; and t o "ate~ 'ternperatu re ,
lo~g1tudfna l diS tr1but;on wft hin th e al,t~ta.ry· tr ect was ~" .
ami'ned and aii hel minths recovered prefer.re'd the prO~ i ma l 60 pe r cent
o~ , the small ' i ~ tes t1ne . ,e~ceP t Q. quinqu'e,,1riali , an~ 7WOhO~tl'Ongylus
.ealcruatus , Ransom 191i . 'whic h preferred t~ c~ecum,
r<.
.r. .
i ~ 11 :
". ' . '. " V ' . ",: i"
A.d i ~ference. i n "dl geflean occurre nce be tween ann in 1nsular, ~~ .
. fOu.ldbnd .~a ~ reh't@d to w.te r " pH Ind"' tiardness. Ac~parl~o~ of
the l nsu1a r ·f.au~~ Df .....Skr. tintest ina l he~ lI t n t~ s was. madewith ..,
previou s . rec ords throughout North _rica . An' atttllPt waSJlade to
. ..
the· .i~krat arid various Moti e fa ctors .
, ".,'
"
. .... _. _ .. '-c-~-- . .....~ _ _ ._. .,,_~__.~. _
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The fU ~ :~~~ _ t ,/ . • ~SkTat · ( .OrwtN .~thb_,. .L .. ) is
a Illa j o.r reY ~nue so urce " t hr-o ugh ou t t he _~o l a rc ~ i c Reg i~n .
Hen ce , nuee r ou s s t ud i e s ,on all aspects of lIIu s kr a t ,"
bio l ogy h a ve -bee n unde t ta~~~ : Ex:c e~ t , :tor' t.ax on·O ld~
.. ,~o~_ b; ' , , ~&~Il :S. C??13} and .cameron . ( 1 9 ,S ~ ~ . a s~.:nma ry .
. 0/ 5u.mmer fo ods ,by Lear ,U95 2) ; ' an d a brief summar y
'~ f reprciducUv; 'b ~'O l ogy b~cu'h~~ (1979) li tt l e is
k~o~n a~ ~u ~ the .. u·sh lt ~ n N.~~~-oU~dla.nd . " A .S i g~i~i cln t : ~ · ·
. de cli ne -i n , t}le muskr at hanr~ 5 t. occur r;ed f roll. 20 , 396
in .19 S 1:SZ . to , i~S6 in i97S:76 :(Curnew; "'19 79) . - I n
"0 . ,. sOlDe" a reas (e . g . ~.y St . .Ge or ge s ) lIuskrat popula tlons 'Jo' ,
• ~'ha~'e , ~ l~~ s t~be.C,o.e .e: xt iitc t -.~· Northcoq e t. a I 'Ci 974)-- .-
. . . . su ggest' .preda t I cn by th~ r e c en t Iy in troduce d lI ink -, . '
.rMJ.i8~z..:; . vismI ·S~hr ebe r) . 'laay be res~on,s tb le f o r-..{-he d ec line .
~f t he' lI.~skrat . vb'l I e ·J eiin ~ng ' ('1979) ShO:~d musk r a t •
to 'b~ - .an i llport ant , ' food~ ~ t.elll Of mink. in Ne~toundland.
: Hen~ : _~ th~ ~'e v~ s- an~ed. · fOT' llIo;e i ~fOT'U>.lo n P.~!ta iri ink
-t o t he a u s k r at . •.
~ r~,,:,'i~us: wd'r~ s "on , mu~ k;a ~ par ~ 5 ~te~~ cons i s t
largely ~ f : ' s~ r,~ey~ , a rld! o: - d : s cr iP t i on s of -new par~s i t .e·
s pe cies (Appendix 1) • .~ D o g ie l ( 196 4) s t ressed t he
.. ', iil~orta~ce ·. o; ·.··-.n. ~~.~ I~ 'g ~~~ ~ _ap pr-oac h 't o : ii'aras ~ t.~i c;l gy .
-,
1_.
"consid ering both , t he 1lI3crO- an d . mcrcc en v t ro nmen e ,
wi t~ Lavroff(19S3). :Anderson andjBe audc Ln ( 1966 ) ,
.A~ Ta~ ( 1968, 19 6 9) . Vana t ka (1969 ) . Rice , a n~ Heck
. (i975J, ,MCKe n t i "e ( 19 77 ) . -' Mac J:: ~ rtMn ' and Bu.rt (1 976)
an d McKeiuie and- Welch ( 1979') , utilizing t his
appr~aCh i~' ,the s.t ~dy ~o£ lI\us'kt:8t paTas~tes· . It was
.
fe lt that insular Newfound land provided an exc e L'len t
, "
. . / .' ' -
oppc r t.und t y to compa re t he auskra t;" s, he lminth fauna
. t ,o a we Ll.e s t ud Led c on ti n..ental "f~u na. Due to its
si;e "'and ha b i t a t -v a r iat i on , it -was eisc hoped t o s t u dy
th e 'parasite fauna 'of this h o St.i.n .. s~era l discrete
' ha bita t s within the f s La nd v' T.he n~'rthe r ly pos f t Lon
or 'th e is land "p rov'ided potent. ia l "£0; ' 3 s e asonal '"
conpa r t son of~ parl .sites Wit.~i'rl ~he ' con~ext of well ~
defi 'ned s easons . I A s t u dy was t hus i~it·iat.ed, ' t o
de t.e mtLne t he e f f e c t of season , on helminth inf e c t i on;
to determ i ne Han' exp,e~ted re duced helmi~th dive'rsHy '
{ccmpa r ed to c orrt Lnen t a LyNor-t h Americ~) occur-redrand
. t. c l oo~ for dif~erences i!l he l~ inth preva lence .a nd·
in tensity wh'i ch .could be re lated to ha b i t a t diffe rences
~ . . .. ' ' . ' ' . ,
'wi t.h i n· th e island . I n a dd i ti on , the l oc a ti on pf
parasites wi th in the hos t , i nclud i ng the l ongi tud i na l
, . ' I '
dist r i bu t ion wit~ ~n the. i n t e s ti ne . was examine d.
J
METHODS Al';D MATERIALS
" . : ' .
<eu tllr~phi catiQn be i ng Ils n - i .nduc e d) was ' c hoked.' wi t-h .-
hors~ta,lls (Equisitem riuviaUZe L: l' ~ 'wa t e r l il i e s ~n'd
Potamoget<:m. The pond bank s were dens ely ve ge ta t ed with
MyM.cagale L '.' Adja,cent h abi tat "cons'is ted o f barre ns
dorai na t ed 'by . e 1'i ca ce ou s . ' s pec f es and lichens ,and / o r
fores t 01' t r e e c Iuep sidom f nated by white spruce. {Picea
. glauea .' (Mo enc h ) ) and b l a Ck spruce (l'. m.%ri.ana (Mill. )
~P.). The ,under l y i ng .be d r oc k co nsisted .c f s ilts t one .
ar kose, conglomerate , s Ija t e , ~nd 'ac.idic _to in t ermediate ,
volcan ic r-oc ks .
Musk:a~s ( 11 4) were Col : cctc,d fr ?m' t hr, e . are,a.s
in ~eWfOU~dland (F i gure ~ ) '. Sep t eebe'r .. ZO-30, \1~77
f~om Pe t er' s Rive r (I 7 specimens).; .N~v ember 6 '\
1977 , May 18- 31, ,1978 and , ~u ly ' 14 - 25, . 1978 f ro m"
~on'a'vista ' (20. 15. , and . ~ 2' ;~Ci~e ns respe_C~i~~lY)';
arid .r une 13-15. i9 78 , August·3:6.~ )918 . Oc tob~r 1- 15 ,
. • . J
1978 and necenber. 1 , 1978 ' - -J anu ar y 20 , 19 79 (;om Ma i n
. ~rook. (15 , 12, 16 and 7 specteens respect !vei y) .
The c~l1ect ion ' sites in Il~navista . -con s Ls t'ed of
o l d beaver pon.d s and dy s t ro phf c bog po nds wh i c h we r e
d ominat ed ~ywaterli~i~S ( Nupha1'va.ri~atwn ·En ~elm . ) and
Potamogeto n "spp , One eut r-oph dc pond ' in Bona vista
r
-...
S3mp l i~g aTea ~ :
" M~ in Br~o k
2-. Peter's Ri ve r'\











Nus 'krilt bab i tat i n Pe te r 's Ri'Ver co nsis ted of :
. ' . , " -.. '
a se r Les of ox bo ws ,mdsba l low 1118T5he5 (0 .2 · O.·h
• deep ) ad jacen t .t o and ~onne c ted w ith~' the 't,iv~'t·: .
Marshe s wer'c do:'in a te d by ' ho rsetai ls . se dge ( CaN~
, , 4 .
sp p .) · and wa.t llT ".1 1lies... The .s t reaa edg:s were \ , '
ve g.e ta t e 'd ,wi t h wa t er 'li li e s' , po~ion . and -taorse- '
ta ils. The ba n ks we re ' cha rac te r h~d by gr as s e s




Ma in ~ r.oo·k sites ~'o'ns i s t ed of s treall~. ~ ld
beave r 'ponds and "j un ct i ons be tveen s l ow••ov i;"g st re• • s
" . 'I .
andipcnds , The streallls and pon ds we r e choked wi t h
. horse t-~i l s. - ~ta1>tOge~.: wa~e r: l.i ·\ies tand se dg es. The
beave r ' pond s ' ,we ~ e d01ll1na t ed ,by '~a t e r lilies ~nd
s e e;tge s '. StrCl.~s an d p onds we~~- bo rdere~ with
N ga l e, alde r an d fo r e sts c c e posed pr I nc Ip a H y o f ; '
white sp ru ce.: with some aspen and b i r c h ( Be t ula
papy ri- f e.ra - Marsh) . The ynde r ly i ns . bedroc k




Muskrat weTe t ra pp ed wi t h ' 1 Oneida l eghold , .
t110 cJnnib-e.~ . or llive trt ps. 'May an~ J ulyspec i.ens ·
f.~~'" 80~avist a wer e e.ulline d i~e ; J:1 ; fe_a i ni ng . -
' ' '-- ". . sP~ cill1enf ;"ere ' de~p f r o zcri an d st~Ted f~r , l a t er ' . . ...
:; ~~." exami nat \On • . COllec_~ i on ?f: ,t ile Oc tobe r . ~n~ Dec cllb<:r- '
_ , Janu~ ry m1us Jcrat · s aap Le s f rom Maiq . B rO~k '~e re ~Y a
trapper ; f ro m Pe t er 's , River by Newfound.lI nd Wildlife
'- '" I •
pc: sonnel ; and th~ aut hc rjtand th e remai_ni ~X sp e c tn e n s
.bY t he author .
,: ' .. i . ,
: . The aUllent a Ty tract, he a1,t ,. -l ungs , di a phr agm,
live r • . ga ll bla dder . ' s p le en . k5.d~eys a~d bIa'dder ee r e,
exa~ined with a ~is secting a iJroscope. The a li~en ta~y'
. . J ". "
t r a c t wu div ided in to seve r a l pa rt s , naJul l y t he
. ",-; - escp h• .&US ~· sto~a~h , s~al~· i n ~est"i~e > ~a:c~~' a~d cer e » ."
Tlie slIlall intes tine was ini t i ally s ub-div ided i n to
- • . . 'I '. ,
f ou r equ a! " sec tions i n th e ' f i rs t 57 .uskrats _ To
fu r t he-r .di f fe re nth t e .l ong i t ud i na l pat t e r ns of . pa ra s i n
" P !e:valen~e and i ~ien si t y •.• t he SJlal 1 i n t es t i ne h OI' the
r emai nin g 57 .u~ k ra ts was "d i v i ded i nt o t en equ e I
sec t ions . Sec t i on s of t he · alimen t a r ; , t rac t we;e
~ l i t longi tUd~nallY . t h e ' wail w'as, scr~ped _with a '
razor blade and cc nee n e s 'we r e flush ed ' jwi "t it tap wa'i eT
th~~ugh a sc r ee n (2S~ III:)' p r i o r to ~e xJt i na~ion . Aft e~





ex ami n ed un de r .adis~ect ~'ng mi.cr o s~cop<:. Remain i';' g
org ans wer e . t.eiued >a'p·ar.t· , u:de~ t~e diSScC~ i ng 'm i~rO­
scope, were t hen sq u as hed between t wo pet r i dis hes and
",'e ~e re-e'~ami ned " All he l min th s were .r e t a i ned .
Trematodesand ': 'n~lIIatodes_ wer e fi~e d and 'pr e s er ve d
i~. 5 pe rcentg"lyceriflq, i 'n 70 percent . ~tha:nol:, ce s t ode s '
~r~m -f r e 'sh ' s~e ci~~n s wer e 'k i lle.d 'in hot wat er POC ')
an d r a c er we : e t~anste rred' t.o 5 pe r c ent g Lyce r Ine in
.to'percent.. e t han oL, Pr 'jo r to s talni!lg , proglot.t.ids
we re :i l aCl:d ' i ~: Boui ns · f i x ~ t. i v: e lor ' ,48' ho u rs an d
subsequent. ly ' changes- of 70 pe rcen t et. hano l to r emove
picric ' acid .
. . .
The JIla-jor1ty 'o f t remat.cde s we r e s ta ined i n
, Semic hons a cetic-carmiriJ ~ ith t he re '~lldnder bei ng
s ta tne d ";'sin.ga trich r ome ,stain " C,es 'todes ";'ere
s ta i ne d wi th Eh rl i ch ' 6' h aeaa r oxy j i n or wi t h
Seeu c ho ns ;ac~ t ic - C arPI i n e' " Scol~~ e s "" 'e i t he r mount e d
i n Rub ins . ! nd n ee su red wi t hin 24 ho?-r s , or .' were sta ine .d
in'Semichon~ ace t i c- f a:r~ inc . Af ~c-r d eh yd r ar Io n ; a l l '
P 1'atyh e l lll ~nths '(eXCl u d i n g sco l ec es moun t ed i n ' Rubins)
were clea r e d i n clove oil ' a~d we:re mc unt ed in Canad~
Bal sam . Nematod~ s we r~ ' 'mount ed in ~ub ins.
. . .
Helminth occur rence "'3;5 r e cor de d as prev a ienc e.
pr evalen ce 'of. Lnf ec t don : ~ i th . pa r e s I t.e s ," a s relat;,d
to "host age , s ex , a ~ea a nd ~ eas ori , (spri ng,, "su.JU1\er,
fa ll , an d 'wi nter); " A o~e -'~ay Anova (an a ly s i s of
vari an ce ) wa s ' u s e d t o dete r mi ne H the site ' of
(pe~ce.nt of ho s ts Infec ted) an d intens ity, (ave r e
number of he lmi nths pe r i nf e c t ed individual).
, ', " ,'_. ~"_ " , I
Dige ne ans ~;e · i den t Lf I ed using., Sc hnell ' ( 1970
D~b ~'is , (19~.3~; ' c e s tcdes Wi th S~ hmid't (1970) .
(19 41 ), and Rauch (1948); ' ap.d nema todes u t i Ldz I
Read (1 949 a:b) S'krj :~bin '(1960) s~rjCet. a l.(
and We bs t e r (1966). , A brief sUmmary' on : t he: st a t us
a s' a muskrat para s f t e inNe~found landf is given for'
each helmi n th spec ie ; , and on t he t axc n cmyIf ' s uch
whe r e ih ~~ ' b ea r s specif ic , r~leva~ce . to ' t h( present
study. without"t?e ing ~·nneceSSarilY· :·.repeti tiOuJ . of
\ what ex i s t s ' i n the l i t era tur e . .
Se ll: of the muskrats .we r e de t e r mi ned by t he
mor ph ol ogy of t he reproductive structures (Tabe r ,
1971) . Aging ' ( i mma t u r e or ~dult) f01 ~ ~,wed b r i ~ e r i ,a
~s tablished by Errington' ( ~9;9 ) ' :a: ~d Baumga~~!Je l:- and
':--~"-~--:-'~~ ~r~;;-( ';~~){ ./
' ..J . : C,on~~ngen~~ ' t e s t s , (zx k) wer e u sed ,tr·tle ~eTl/l ine, .
. whether si gni fi c.an t differe~ce s occurred i n the
I ,. . \
" ;
I"
/' i~lliat~re .~skrats 'i n e ach' area _.we n t e s t.e d ,
\ . ;
ut ilhing a c-ees e (Soka 1 and Rohl .f~ 1 9 7 ~) . .i
. Ana lyses o f wa te r - pH, a nd con cen t Tat ion ~ o f ..
c a ~~iU~ ' a~d . t ou,I . ha~d~es ~ ' - 'for_ ~~~h . ~a"~l tn{ 51te ' ".
were , pe rformed us in g a wat er ana lysis Jeit ; ( L. Wlott e ·
. .' . . . ' ' .. I .
Che .le a l - P.roduc t5 Compa ny •. . Ches t.e r to wn , Mar yl and , u. ~ . A. ) :
. .. . . . I. ' . I ..' .....•.
I'
ii , . ! :. I'e / • j, / I/ .oc ~ur~~nce .~ f e._c h 511~ ~,105 d i f Ee r ed "?" t he ~os t
. a l !.~en t a ry t ,ta~~ . (.exc_~ u.~~.ng ~so'PhagU 5 r ~rid S~Ud.~ .n.t -
Ne_.n-K~ul s d.~t4Il"iori pai r -vise comp a risons ~ere ':.
~ s ed t o d~tel"Jl i ~e ..group . -.ean di£re're~ce_ s be twee~
.: s e c t i on s· o f t he - ~'li lle'nt a ry' tnet '. Diff~Tence ; .~ n
. ;"qu.n,~ :of ,,·,u,;.n,~on<un.nt ' ·inf"tlO~;'
.' . ". ' -', ' , .















Eleve n sp e c i e s of helm'io t h :> ",'er e r ec ove r e d
7 TreJll a to~a . 2 Ce5t'o~a and 2 Nem ~ ~ oda' fr-~m ;2 perce~'t
" " ' - \
of the muskrats ' (Tabi.~ I , 'Fi gu r e 2). " Fift y - s eve n
percent of the Bon av 'ista ~uskrOats ' w~ic ' in f~ c t~d with
, ".
at leas t .' on e of Quinq~eeriaii8 quin.qiteseriaUs(Bar,k'e r
a nd. Laug hlin 19i1), ' Pla gi orahi s pro~ Pa r k 1936 •
. H~>loZepiB eviginata" B~rke r ~nd ,An d T,e ;" s ' 19 15 , an
. . .
anopiocephalid '. : Capil..lal"i.a michigane~i8 Read 1949 an d
2'JoichOBtrongy'l.UB aaZo:JaJ'atue Ranson! 19 11. ' One hundr-ed
percen t of the ' mu s kr a t s _frOm Pe'ter ' 5 ,Ri ve r we r e
. ,.. '
i~fected with one or moreo! ,Q. :qui nqu<l.eeri aU e, P.
~ and H. ev.:rginata. ~ne . h undred . percent .of
Maiw~r?cik.mus k ra'tS were i nf ecte'd ldth 'O,ne or morc )
of , Q: qUinqu8Bfi/riaUII~· ";P. prozimua• . Echi>U!6tomum ~iloZutWrl '
(Fr oe,lic h .'i SOl ) ; E(JhinoP<D'Yphriulll~C!,miiguum Barker an d
Bas~'ron ic r s , EChinoparyp1wiwR- .l'eC~~ (Von , Linstow
1873) , ' Dip1.i;stimrum mBl'gi Dubois 193 2, ' ~ , j:Gr.amph i s·t omat i d ,
~ . .
H. 6Pagina:ta. C. miohiganerwia andT~.caZcara.twJ.
TREMATODA'
'Q: quinq/.l6aeJOialilJ w~ s found , t o occur mos t frequen t ly
with th~ h ighe s 't i nt ensi ty of infect ion '(Ta ble 1) ~ The
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. " . . . '
'p r ef e r r ed s Lt.e of 'i~fe c ~ ion wa s' the c:ae'c~m ( 100
perce~t of ' infec t ed inusk r at) ' wh er ea s 't h e colon ~nd
s~all int~stine' w~re infec~.ed : i~ 52 : 1 pe rce ~'t and .
31.5 percen t , of the · mus.kr~t,s r ~ spe,c.t ive lY . The se .
•s'ho,wed an in,cre~~ed 'pr e{..a 1eiif e . from tsmall intestine
~ecti~n , ( s . I. s " ). ~,iYe t;' 5.1:\. 10 ( Table' 2) . .
Three mi nute immature specimens 'we r e ' ioun'd in t he
's t'~~'~ Ch , ~f" o~~ " m~ s k~a ~--: ,The l ~~'cr~turc ind1ca~cs:' , .
• Q. qui.'HwiatiiJ to 'bet(char~ctedstiche1miJ.lth,6f v" ,
' . ' ,,\ ' . " , , ' , .1. ' , " ", :.. '
the muskra t througholit i t s na tive: Nor th American
. . . .
range and th a t it : has ' b e e ,n intro~uced wi th t he
.mus"kr a t i n to Eurasia.
P. ~mu8 was second ,only , to ,Q. qui.~eseM.crU6
- i:n,p revale~~e and 't h i r d ' i n i n'tensity o f , i~f-ection
. ' ,' . " . ,
(Tab le 1) . . r e was f~und ' tbrougb:out t he smal l !
· ~ntest ine (concentTated p~inClpa ll! ' f r om 5''- I. g,. four. /-:
t o s Lx ; r are ly -I n- the stomach andcaecua (3,5 and 1,. 8' ,
percent 'of i n f ec ted muskrats re:;pec tive ly). The . ~
. ' ' . ' . '
'p r oba b l e sy n Qnom; 0'[ a nu mber of species withi n t he , ;
. , . ' - , " , ' , " .
· ge nus ' Plagi-orchi.a ',a s indicated by the ,wor k' of Angel
. (6~5 9 » F~ dOrova :;ri 9~,9 ) .,. Shar-p Lfc ~'nd ' :sha~p~lo (19?2]'
an d Blanic.e sp oo~ , ~1974 ), due :t o v ar ta t'i o'n of characte~'s
p revious'ly . ' cons ide i~d i8xonomi c 'll, lly impo rtan t 'is
· he;re'in ackno.W:ledge d. A~thoU gh.O~sen (l 9~ 7 ) \IS ed ': Sh~l~
.. M..n In". ,;" ·(R. n, . ) nf • \.
I nfecti ~n/Infected H~st
Per cent InfectedSi t e o f Occ ur re nce
3(3)
t n t e s t t n e I
Jnt es t ane 2




Int est i ne 3 : i (l )".
' i ri i e s~ ine , : , "1 ( 1 - 2 )
Intestine 7
"
2 ( 1~ 5~
In tes t i ne ,
"
i (l - 5)
Inte s t in e , 20 6(1 -2 6 )
Inte st ine 10 26 4(1 -1 9 )
c aecua 100 5 4 2( I ·U~ 7)





an d Sko rzov 's (1935): $ubg~nei~c des~lnationsand. the.
posit i on of the oral sucke r , bot h hivin g since be en
sh own to 'be:un reliab le, aft er a~ _eihaust~ve
examination of th e litera t u re, ,I have u s ed Olse n
(-193 7) t~ :de te rrni ne the .- ~pec illlen·s frOlll ~hh s t u d; to
b~ P. prorilll'd ' b y e XC l ud i ~g 'dicho t5IJnies ' based ~n t he se
. t axonoaLc char a c ters.




Dif fc 'rentiati on betwee n ;t h e genera Eohi noa toma
RUdo-i~~i 180'9 a~d :E"hi~inu'YPhriwm Dietz 19 ?9 was
e E't e rtBe ave r (1 9 37), u s ing t he rela t i ve leng t h of
." . ' . " '. ". t·
u t erus .e n d/ or- a r ra nge ment o f ceph a li c ,' r i nes . ' Spec i fic
' de s i gna t i on in bo'~h gene~a wa s based '(J~ nuebe r _a~d
ar rangement o f ceph'alic spine s a nd by usi ng Skrjabi n
(1964b)";- InEe'ctions wi th e Ch.inosto~es ' o f ~en )~~l U~ed
' i ':'!JI1 a t ur e spechuins in whi ch the uter us . ,,!a5 not
. . .
ae ve ie ped and , i n whic h spin.es -",e re a issinl," .akin g
ge n~~ ic o r specific d iagnQsis·.'su spect. ·· Thes~ wer e
. re ~ orded a s t~atur~ ' e ch in~stollle s . · _Lon g itudina i
di s t ribu t i~n i n t he ' gut " t ~ ' be d i s cu s s ed su bseque nt l y . '
" ,_ ' '\, 0, . ,
was restri cted to :3 -collp~ s i t~ of t he ech i nos t omc,s
f ound .
' Th'r ee species 'of eC~inost~m~s se.re identifi~d
t ctthe specific . f evej,', namely , :Ea hi noat Olfla' l·tll)Oz:t.l~.
, Ec'hiJ1oparyp1!riwno<m~igu:"", and Echiiwpary phl'itlm NcuMJatuil.
\
- e n. 'r-e st r Lc t ed to irluskra tqlllecied fro m Ma i n Br ook ;
Only t wo"specte s of he l min t hs ' h~ d a l~we r , pre v a Lence
. r
tha n th e echf no s t.cne svdur Ing t hi s study (Table 1).
" ·Howev er •. ~n '~~ur (50 pe'rcen~ ' 'o f i'nf:cted~ostS)
ec hLnos to me s constit~ted a major ,~ nf,ec t i on ( ~ ~ 7-,
1004 , 18 4 1. ,~d 413.5· eC hino'sto~e's : ;e,spec tiye lY). :
S~te) of inf ec t i o n , r an ge d - fro m th e ' s t om,ac h to c o j on,
Wi.cl{ prima~"'y' ~;ncentra tion ' r'~~tric ted ,to. S. r.S : "1.5 .
L>iplo6torm<m merg-i was ' fou n d on ly in muskrat from
• .~.----:--'- I ' " ' . •
Ma in . Br ook (Tab le I ) . ereasu r ceen r s dosely app roxima t e
those! of S ktjabi n (l964a. b ).; ! ,All spec imens w~ re
adu l t and gravid. Site of Ln fec -t'Lon was ' restric te~
~,:' ;-"" " , cot '.s ,. 1. 5, .1 - 6, wr t n -cn e ,.e,xcep 't i o'n b e i~g ,a s",g'e
. " ,,' . ~eCimen , reco,vere d fr om t he co rs n , "
. ~- . D. merg~ is a new h os t ' and c l ass (Malllmalia)
record, a 1 t hough two other me mbers of t he ' Dip iostQlla t-idae
(Alaria rnus t-;ZaI1 Bosma , 19 3 1 atyl· -ri b:mcota' orater (Bark e r _
and No ll 'I91 5) .Du boi s 1 9 38 h ave bee n fo und : in
musk rat i n- Nor t h Alleri c a . D. IIp<lthamrum m ud "1 1;1 1 9)
. . ,
was r e cove r ed from muskrat , i n . Kaz;a khis 't a n ·S . S . R .
(Cvo:z;d ev ; 1969). b. m€l'gi has be e n r ecorded on ly
twice frolft Nor th AIIle r ica (Bai' n and Thre lfall , ,1 9 77 ) in
Hood e d Ne r gans e r-s ·(l.ophody t6' aUCl4Ua~ 'L.' 175 8) f r oUl
'f" , ' -
-; '
c. Illichi 9ane..ll!is t he fou r th : mos t p r evalen t
'p a r as i t ,e (r' au te 1,) ', Measure 'o f ,t h,e pres en t ,spec!JI)ens
(
I
c lose ly the genu s r,rard iU B.
CESTODA
NEMATODA
'n. evagina ta wa'$seqm.d onl y , t o .'Q. QU!:n;'1UBserl.a1.!s
in pr e.v atenc e [TabLe I ) . Site of a T. tachment ~was '
~ p r inc ip ally S .LS . 4-6 wi th d~c rea s i n g ';rox illlll1 a nd
dista l ' freq u e ncies ~ H. evagil'lata ' has b~ en : c o'mmon'lY
ass'oC i'ate~"w, i t h th.e mu sk; ~ t ~h r 6u ghou t North ~eriC~ .
One ce stode wl.th a £ew i mmat ure f!Toglottid s
. " , .. , . ",
. wa s r e c.ove r e d i n a mus kr a t , from Bon a vis t a . Althoug h
( g en er ic ~nd .sP~ci :tic ' ide'n t ifica,tl on~anno t be
de ~in i t e ly s U .ted. ta xono mi c ch arac T. er~ , s u g ges t e d
Apl'08ta~ya rmaroce~haia< Dout h i 'tt, 19l ~ ) : '
" o nt ar i O and Duboi s ' (196'9 ) in R~d ' brea 6 t'ed , Mergans e r~
(Me"rgus se l'l"at "'" L, 175a) f;om' Al a ska . si~ ' sp eci mens '
..o f D . me"rg"i . wer e ~lso , recove red ' f r om an o tt'er.
(Lutra~n8i8 ,Sc h r eb. 1 7 76) ta ke~ ; f rom Mai n::BrO;k",
" d u r i ng ' t he winter o f 1979 . .
~' ,F ~ur .I mmatu r e sp,eCi m'ens o'f a, Digen~a,~ ·, fr~m. ,~he
co~on ' ?f cn et.euskr-et f r om ~a in Br-ooki r esemb Led
L .
"' J'1 ' M U E
":
IJmd vithie,d(114) ~J ltd _els,er b~6 6J. Site
of ot~umnc~ rlS plilltip lllr'S.I,S. H. IThi.s fiJlli i~g
is ti.e'lirlto;.eu st of Oltll io in ClUla:.
,
r. <Ili=tis VIIletovmd ftD1 II ~mnt ~l
I
tlltlllskllts t,tOPiied(Tlble !), Nic!teen percen!
"n~nifista £ll silpercelt ofMain Irook l:l.ls ai!
~~! inflct~d
nPAWI1!unum~:.A\'E) ro rst SEX
,i.'llIfOO,AGE
T1:e, r!llle nct~f S,rn,i'lOt<: inlY1!sm
Sigll iH~llltllhi ghll lil{l- ( O.i!] t!luprm lem in
fmte IlIsh ll inbo1 Bcnllis tl and lIl i~ !:'ook , hI;!
mDotsigniliuntfoliotmilyof inlecti(Jl
(II, p ~ UI) , WitbJi semnstnis tifferncens
s ignifimt li '~ !lll clir . ,ietmelllsl.ratm •
1.!luI11inactil'e il tbe bll testostmne ceuldbe
i~v~h ed. lIr;emJi:le~ de (19i1)f~JIC a hil~er
':lTllenceoflll';~!epir 1~ . ' in le"ll1e' lUsknts ,
Il!oce th! dWelen~ .' l i,rp ly be due to l lJplinl
DTtui tcnOl lejectilga Ilhe ly?Otz lis fi.e.
1'ypeI1mOl],




pmalelteOli ntets:ty ofoccurren" (II,,, U iJ
vm 'fO'.l lld belim sm s i: Nel'fOllndlilld , lo;[enlie
[B17) bundl h i l~e:.prml ente ~ f tricli.pw:'\l"
i~ fUlle 1iJ! ~!U I, .\bUl (19~!) il<li:nedI higlel
pma l e:c~ ol h!llid i nf/(t i~: i n fl1lle,1Jlkn:
it ireshttel polds, S. iIMJ";>l: Ic: VlllbseltfrOi
~is nu!.lrlts.
Glly 11m mp!cti\~lrj ud LeibyaiiIril sly[ lli~ ]
vitb i':&-".AX<W .ri",,",j :lliiteochltlg61 i~ deelmi CI
b,,!Ii"oIl1ll1r~la'-.oil (h ill /r))ll1~!lI :edlost sel
diffe renes ~ .infett i~nl lo hcsl hollOUld il:et/xls
mocimd viti ser, No sipificant ijlfeHi(~s '.
. .
(~ J P ) I.nl) ~m kmd I:it~ coocurlll: infectiol;
(hnsts ilfeml villtvoll I01!spedesQrplflsitl)
betwe e~' ,m~lE> ' and , feS?al e muSk~~t s .
The prevale nce an d '.I n t e ns Lt.y, of . i nfec tion by
c. ~higane~,i6 . Ln ad ult mus kra ts ~as s;ign iHca nt ly
~igh t;!:r. (xi • . p c O;OSiF, p.".( ol.os) -.th a n in -jmni'ature
mus kra t S.; ' T. aa-ZCa.l"at~ and D. ltiergi ' b ? t h occu rre d' O'lY
i n adu lt 'mu s k r a t a,nd 'kquinqueaerialis a nd P. p~a
ge~e ra lly had a l owe r prevalenc e of oc curre nc e i n
,. - '
i mma t u re mus k r'at. Ande rs on an d ge au d o I n ' ( 1966) f ound '
adu I t muhra ts; had (1 , h i gbe r p,rev a le nce ~i ' il.
quinque8el"ia~i8. while ,Ab r am ' (1 968 ) and Vana tka (1969 )
fo und· a h i gh e r preva l~ nce in adult ' mti~kra ts f r oin a ·
f r es h'water habitat, in contras t t.o ' Abram. ( 196B') who
detected no di f f e r ence s in an imals ' frolll t i da l 'a a r-s Ses .
The di fferenc e not ed in Main .Br cck an i ma ls
infec ted wi t h C.michiganenBi8 is ' pr ob a b l Y rela ted t o
exposu re to the parasite. ·T1~i s 'proposa l is"'furthe r
s~rengthened by the p a,He r nof . conc~rr ent inf~c tion:s
f ound in adul t ve rsus ' immat u re, mu sk r ats from 'bot h
Bonavd s t.aian d Main Br ook (Ta b le 3, Figu r e s 3 , 4 ) ~ ' 'A
Significan t di·ffe r e~ce (G', p <. 0.05 ) i n concurre nt
i nf ec t .io ns was fo und be-t ween a du Lt. and i mlllat ure lIus kr a ts
in bo t h l ocal i t i e s .
I ',l , Bon a v is t a , concu~ rent infectio ns of t wo or '
... ',,- :',


































































t~i,:"e .5pef ie,~ ' (l ~curre~_ . i n 2 a: perc e n t i,r adult .>~us~. r.a ·~ ~ ~ :
Immature ~skrats harboured a max i mum of one ' he lai n.t.h
," " .
"spe c te s (Fi g~re 3). In Main Brook , ccnc u r-ren t;
infections Of-fOUT to , s i x he Ia tn t h ~peci e~ oc~ urred
~, .9 1 percent of .adul t and }l. ~ ."?".t of t mm.atu,r e '
Il~ kr~t (Figure. 4 ) . The small sampIeEro n Peter 's
Rive r 'showe d a -similar t rend with f!,O percent of
~ , ' ' .
. adul ts har.bour ing conc.uJ;ren t infections of rh ree
spe c i es compared t o zsper eent of i_lIatuTe mu s kr at s .
In .Na l n 'Br o ok, t~~ he l mint 'h species gene r-af Iv f~und ­
, i n . a aui r s ~ut not. i~ature m uskra ts were C•. michiganenElia
and Il.,merg:i; i~ sc nevrste , C. m chiganensi a. : :
SEASONAL OGCURRENCE OF HI!LMINTHS
Sc'asonality ~ f i1i.testin~l hel!'1inth~ iir v.e Tt tb rate s
has been r e I at ed t o a ' \{lIf i e t y of , :(ac t ors . ·pr i ma ri l y
e~t~rnal t o ,t he host" : For f .i s h, 'wa t e r temperature ;
i tS~~ ef·f~ct 'on thc,parasi~ ~~. the inte~"me d ia~e hos ts /
anq oii lIov e ment anpfee~ it1g beha vtou r of the fi sh. ;
occurs regu l ar l y ili , uhe-LLt e r atur e ·e . g':' Bauer '·(1958 ) I
.... Pe~nycuick ' ( 197.1 ) . gu r-r escn an4Qls'on" ( ~ 97 4 ) .
Ande~son (1976), Eure . ( 1976 a, . b ~ a nd K'~marova (1~'76) .
In b irds "m i gr~tion ( if it 'o c curs ) i s imp o rtan t e ,'g • . .
i
_ . . J
: r;
B~~~po ls kaya (l9S6{•. Bakke ( ~"9 ! Z ) . ~nd"KornyuShin ( 19 73).
a lthough, n o t a ,pr e r e qu is i t e e v g , Tbre 1f~ l1 (1965) an'd
i ..
Nestero:v (1973) . , I n , 11 gh t of ;the muskrat's proximity
to migr'a~t: .wate~fOWl ~hiS 'is an .i mpor tan t" con~£deration . ' ·
For ,other , lII'aM a ls s e~sona l i t y. ha s also been r~la .ted
to the m.~croenvironme.nt e . g . Han~.~on ( 1974) . LeIby
an d Kr itsky ( 197'4) ,and' Gi b b s a t. a L ( 1977) , bei'ng most
,th o~ough l y documen t~d 101' , domestic spec res (Michel ,
19 76).
All species fo und _i n ,t he pre s en t study s howed
" , , ', " , : , "~s eas ona'l . peaks for bo th p reva Ience .and intensi ~y of
i ~fec t ion i n -bo th ,Bon av is t a , a~d _ Mai n Brook (Ta ble ;,4 I
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pe ak ~ay be' a r eflee.t: ion of ..r hi ng .wa t e r t ea p e e e ture
. I . ~ . . '."'
. in s p ring fac ilita ting . successful hatching of eggs
I ..'
and renewed int ralllol l us ·can de ve l op·a ent . Er l a nd s on
( 1972) ' ~elated eg·g h a tching , a.Dd in t raJloll~;c an .
development o( l arva l digene ans ~o the effec t o f wa ter
t empera ture .
Plag iOl'Chis pl'mmus showed pe a ks o f pTe~a l ence
and i nt"eo s'i t y ~f ' ccccer eac e i~ the ' s pr~ n g fo llowed
by. a , smal l .d eclin e .' in prev~lence i n t he su mmer ,
associat e d witli a sha rp dec Idne in -i n t en s ity of
in f ec t ion t hrough SUlI\me r and fa l l. Inten s it y o f
in fec tion f"~olll t he SIIla ll wi n tersalllple indica ted a
pr ob ab l e inc u a se . rne diffe rence s in preva lenc e a nd
intensity of ~ccurren.ce .wer e .S i g~ if'i cant. ( X2 , p < o. O·S;
F, p < o . OS) . " The a et acer.c a r i a e ency s e-.i n . drllg~nfly ,
mayfly , nai ad , a~d chf rcncefd larv a e wh i.ch 'can~.att~c~
to ·.vegetation.. Hen ce t.~e au s kr a t p.ro.b~b l ~ ~r-~~,_t ~~e:, '
.\' para si!:,e . whil e feed.i.ng o'!-. veg e tation . ,;p.".:-.~ ..
" D. ner>gi · ·s howe d pe aks of preval enc e an d i s i t.y .
10£ ' ~ccu ,,~o~e dur idg , p r i og a~d ,_ ~ , pe ; tiye I y:.. ·-. .'.
With t.he exce~ ~ i on 'Ofl a s i ~orm , ,t his si-c ci~i :w~'S>i
abs en t from fall wi nte r s arapLe s ; The dlf ferences
an pr e v nee and intenSi~Y ,·i cccur r -ence were
, H g"," " o t X
g
• p ( 0.05, F( <0.05). The hfe~CYC 1e
. I'~
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of., D. me70gi is not' kn own , " but; "Ls probab ly s imil a r
ee . t hat o ~,.other s pec'i es of the ge n.usDipZo,8t OlllWll
whe re 'th e ce r ca ria e' pene trate i ,is h and deve Lop into
II;ct acet:c a riae i n the op t. ic reg io n. Thi s sug~ests
that the .mti~krat e a t f i s h. Fi sh. sca l es were ,f ound
.: in ,o ne muskrat ....hieh w~ in£ecte~ wit'h D• ./'IIflPgi . , "
~~._._._-Cilrnew . [p e r s . ..comm.? " ~mith ( 19 3 8 ) " Bon~~~,_~~~.O) " .'.
. a,od Er.r i n gton ' ( 1963) all i nd i cate, that~.,~il1
. e at fi s h~ Fr om t he occurrence of D erei• .fis h
co ns ump t i on appear-ed _t'~ b-e y s ea s on a l. Tha t.
oth~r , t i me s i s ' i nd i c a t e d ,byD: me f9i is ava I Lab I
it s prob ab c cur-rence . i n fish an d its OccuTT':,nce
".._,",- . ..'•' .,..~.• < : :79 . . c c eer taken f r om " ",0 Br-ook un th~ wi n<o r ' of
~. : ~ - " - H. euaginata s howed peaks o f , prevalence and '
'i~ t~nsitY of :~c c,:"rre:,ce during the summer in B~navfs~ a ,
whe reas in Mai n Bro ok p.re va j e n ce peaked in winter
(~ l t:h o~gh "s amp Le si ~e wa s ,sma l l )and · 'i n t ensi·ty of
i nf ecti"loln pe ak J d, i nsu lJlJIle r . ' The d iffe rences i nI . .. . . .
. preva I enc eian d J intensi ty of oc cu r r ence were ' s ignificant
( X2 , p '( - O '.~-5j ' F , P I., ~. 05 ) . ~he l ife ' cycle bf
e, 'e~rui~ . is unknoWn·'- a lth~u gh p'e~,ner ( i~ 4'o) ,
sugges ted ' an a 'r t hro po d i ntermedia te host . This wou ld
J3
I
" ;' ~i .
LndI ca t e a t"P''':U'' '''lat" ca use f o, t J P' ~k m
intensi t ; of occurre nce '." , .. .. ""' 4" ': ~
C . mi~hig&;ensi~ ~ho""ed 'pe~k's ot' p r(iv'alic~ ' and
,'* : '.
intensity -er oc currence in the sp rin g in t'in ' Brook
• 1 - ,
. ~nd i n t he .su lR~e r inBo~av ~s ta. In both r~a, a .' .
aarked de c I dne i n Inte ns Lty of Infec t.Lon a occ urred
, I . \
by ~utumn . ,. Thes e d ifferel).~e's: in, ~~eva le nce an~ .
in t.t llSl.'.t
y
Of. o, ., u..",n" . w. e re S ig.nifi,~an. t l X2, ~ <.' 0,0 5.; '
F, ',b ~ ·O . OS). Si nce the life cy c le 0'( C. -~hi~QI'leIl8~~
. -' " '\ ,;
is unk nown, and. because sp ecies i n th e g nus capillaria
. . .' ,
ha ve L'ifev cy c Les w~ic:h , ~ rc bo~~ dire ct or i hi Ch i nvo l ve '
an. i nterme~iate hO ~ ~ ;' a specifi c hypo t hc.s i i ." to i~s
seas ona l occur re nc e cannot be f orwirded. 1,'he s har p
decl ine in ,i nt ens i t / of ' ~n£ection in adul t ..\nuskr at
assoda~~d ~ith t h e absence of : c.. mi,;,higaneJie f ro m
, ,;, \
i mma t u re muskra.t ; ( i mmat ure, nus kra t - c oul d .pot'e nti a ll y .
be co me .i n f ec t e d · upon leavi~gthe 'ne s t in mid~ late j une, --.,
assuming · ·f or 'a ge i ng 'b ~baviou r of immature mu~Jrats does
not d.eviate f r om t hat of th ; agult~) s.ugges t .:k s hort: .·"
p'eri od of 'o. ccupancy wi thin t. he de ,fi nl tiv, e hO's ) as we. '. i a's
, ,. . 1 I "
a / estrictod annual peri od for potent i a l infec tlo.n; r
T. cal.';'aMtus showed a ,'peak in p revalence ok :
occur renee f n ,p'in,}nd '~u~" for Bon, vi;t; i~n, '
..,. , "7". ~;"" ••ak ] t en s!.,
!'
Ot her helmi nths di.d· nor occur fr e qu en tly
" , , ,
" ~f infec~iontn both area.s oc curreod In . sueaer ,
Thes e di.~fere nce s in ~:~~~~w-z.e a..nd i n tensityo!.
oc~urr:n~e 'we r e signi£i.c~nt , ( r ;-p.( -~;..O S ; F,.
P c O.OS) . Thl! li fe - cycle 'i s'unknollln and, l'i~e
. .
the diffe ren,ce in concur -se nt - p~ra5 ite . Infect Lon is
re,la ted to th .e ' se~s,.on,il l oc cur-rence of D. mezOgi ~ an d
c/ michiganensie, _ The young "UlUs'krats ' apparently
become .infected .w i th Q. , quinqll~allria li8. P;'P~ and
H•." evagina~, 's oon afte.l' l e av i ng the nest. A~ though
prob abf y availab le , D. mepgi i s nO,t Inge s t ed
·t hr ough.ou t t he y ear : " I n t ens i t y o f infe~ti on by
I " • ,
Q:, 'lIti 11qUfBllrial i;6 and P. pl'Orimus ,i ncr ea s e s so that
by wi~~te< th~ inten~i ty of infection i n young
mus kr at s approx~ ll'Iates ,t.ha t. f ound i n adul ts . The
j " ,. . . .
.r~ I I winter samp le .(n: preclu~~d t es tIng- "this
statistically .
Seasona l .occur r eru;e of muskrat " p a r~s i te s w~s
/ fi rst document e d in ~he U. S. S. R. by Lavroff ( 1953)
~nough to .eneb i e di s cus s i on.. re lat ive toseasooa l
'occ ur r enc e . From Tabl e s 3 and 4 'a nd Figure~ , 3 -8
itbec ~ine s ev ident :t tia t i~~, New.fou~~land · m~'s kr~t '.
I ' C. ·,miChi~8r.~6; i t ' i~ absent fr~~ i mmatu re nu s kr-at s ,
y
. " .
helmi nths , f r om-both fre~h "a t e r end ti d a l , wat'er hab i ta t s ;
HEIJHN{H DISTR IBUTION WI THIN HOST
Ind ividual species ,of parasites . have , been f ou nd
,'(
J5 --- r
to a,Cell! i n" arid actively seek , ~pedf..i c si tes
'with i n' .t he. host : (Ul mer . 1 9 71 j ' ao i nes , -· 1973) with
helminths fa v our i ng the' gast t o ~int es tinal' r rac r .
(Mettr i ~k ' and Podesta ; ' 19 7 4), ' Mo~t- he l min t hs
who f ou nd 'pe a k he lminth prevalence and intensity ' of
infec-tio~~ .and concurrent infe~ti;n~ t o be et.n the
I· . .~ull~~r ~ " .. v.~na tk a ( .1 969 ) ,o~serveda : re as.~~a~ _difference
between . spri ng " and ' fall · helmin th ' i rtfe c ; i on s i n
. C·zechosl ovakia . -Ab r am ( l96SJ • .worki~g · 'i n Maryland',. ·
U. S. A. found ,v a r i a t i on in th e seasona l pe ak .In
. .', " , ' . _ . '
previous ,ly' j-e c or ded fr om t.h e mu s krat ( a nd all i n ' the
pres ent · ~·~ti.dy.) ,'..o~~u r i n' the ga s t t-o-arit es t Ina f trac t -, ..
. : . . ~ - . , , . '.:' \ ' . .
, : Two PQs s.i b l e f .ac to r s influencing the s ite where a .
~,:rasite, . i s , f ound areimmunologica~ effec t s and
Int ej-ac t Icns b e t wee n - th e wor ms> · Althou84. ~t~l)e p re~ e~t
. 1. ,s5 Udy , ca~~o,t ' p~int to"causal . ~ec~anh:ms \~ ~a~ ..ShOW, ~<~., ..
. : the : .di s t ributjo~ pa t tern of helminth~, foun~ i n llIu s kr at · ....
f r om 'Ne wf oundl a nd. ' . ,
The ' ~ rev jqence, ~:d i~tenSi~Y ~0~f~~ti~n of each
. ~' . .: . '
~ .
he l~inth ~ pe ci es recove red ( e.xcludi'ng r. CGlcaNtu.
\.', .
which occurred on ly i n the c ae CUll). we r e p l o t ted
. .. . . . .
aga i n s t .s it e of . occ u r re nce alon g t he a lillenta ry tract .
(Fi gu r es 9 , lO ) . A si gnif i~arit 'd i ffe rence (F , P ( 0 . 05)
wa s -fou nd betw een th~ d iffe r e n t s'ection"s of the
. . .
"a lime fl.ta r y tra ct with resp ec t ' to t he t otal number
of " P. p~lI:imu8. Q. qUl~IUJBeriaH8. D. trJ4rgi, H. 8~~ta . a n d
,c. mic~i~tm si~. ~NO sig~ifi c ant d if f~ re~Ce S ( F : . p ') ' 0 .0 5,) "'
were ~ound be t we e n d if f erent Sett l ODS . of the. ~ ~imen tary
tract and t he t o ta l number of ecmncs t ca e s i n e ac h
s ection .
. Fi gure ~' 9 and 10 indica te the ' proXillla l 6p perce n t '
:Of ' t~e sma~ l i n t:st i~~ wa~ . pr!!~rred · by a ll h~·~.inth
sp ecies' f0u. nd except ' Q- . qui'I'Iq'Wu·riaH. a nd' T. ~~tw1
which p're fe r the c eecua , A separat ion of preferred
si t e s ca~ be seen "i n the t.hree " CoDUll?~ species fo und . i n" .




" . . ,
From Fi gur e 10, ~a s" the nUlflber of
c. michi~"i"d~c~ines (A3 ); "the ' nullber of ~. p~
. ~ i'~c rea s e'~ . As '·P. pro:einius ~eginS de C l ~n i~ g (AS) t he ..<,
' ~umbel: D~" . ~~ ot~1'IQ;ta peaks . . T~~ , amoun ,t of ' l on g itud i n a i
overlap b e t we,en ~he~~ t hre e sp ecie s i s 'l a r ge;-: and ca n 1~ "
" " ~ .
attributed . in "'par t . t o t he va r Ia t Lcn in the numbe r of












pr evatenc eymrecred b.~st o f helmin~h dis t ribut ion d o n g the
a l~~Emtary t r~ct of .? 7 ~e'wfo ut\,~iand ~us kra~s;:
'-~37
AI . Stomach
A2; Small Int e st i ne " 1
Se c t t cn -o f Alime ntary Tr~c t :
A13. Colon
Spec Ie s r
CM• eapi ~ Zaria: michtgam311JJia
DM. Diploatcniwn/,lel'gi
"ECH. I!chiTJ..o..stome·s lA3 . ' Sma ll Inte stine 2
HE. l4imenD1'7.iI,evagi~ A4. Small I nte st i ne 3
PP . Plagi01'a~i8.proximu8 AS. Smal l I nte st i ne 4
QQ. QuinqueaeriaUa'.quinque~eriaZi8_ A6. Small In r e s t'Ine ' 5
A7 . Smai l Int e s t Ine ~
A8., Sma ll In tes tind 7
A9 . Small Intestin: 8
AIO. S/~a ll , rnee s efn e- 9
'Al l. SI1Ia 1 1 In~estine -1 0
AlL Caecum
r
.:.: ,..•.. . ..~~
~, " . -: . : . . ~!

r3 8
,_ FI GURE 1 0 "
AI. Stomach
A2. Small- In t estine 1
A3. Smal l Iil test ine 2
A4 ; Small ' .I n t es t i ne 3 .
AS. Small I n testine 4
A6. Smal l I n tes t i ne 'S
A'. Small I~~es tine 6
A8. Small ~ntc 5 tine }.
A9.- .snar r lntest i "ne 8
AID. "Small Inte s tine , 9
Al l. Small I nt. e stine 10 ....
AI 2. Ca ecum
ECH. Ec:h inos tomes
HE . HymenoI~p:ia evagina ta .
PP . P,1.agiorchis pJ"<XC'imUe
QQ ~ Quinqueaeri-alis quinqullBGriaUI
I ' . - . ~ - . •
Inte~si t Y/ intec t .ed .host Of helm i n th , jsttibutton along .---J
the .~l.iment a:,: y' t ract 'of 57 'N eWfoundl ~~d ~~Skr~ts . .
Species: Sect i on o'f Al ~ lllenta ry Trac t :
eM. c~ Hari a ,michigammels
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Th e wid e r an ge of occurrence and 'overl ap -betwee n
" , , - , ' . . . . . .- .
epecfes i n conju nct ion wi t h 'preferred' : s i t es ' of peak
. , . ' . .
oc cu r rencetLndf ca t e s se l ect iv e s i te segregation
~uskra t , he l mi nt h d i v e rs i .t y in ~ho5e a reas .
fo und 'a nd the fr-equency wi t h which t he y occurred were
r ecorded i n Tab le S. I't; ds caee r .t ha t co ncurrent
.' - P' •
. i n f ections of three s pec i e s {p a'r -ttc u Lar Iy P. Pl'~.
Q. ,~uinqueBeri';UII. and H. Bvag'inata ) and f our spe.cie~
. . I
(p art icu lar ly. P.pt'OZ:imue . Q. qui nqueeeriaUB. H. evaginata an d
C. "mi~higc:neTl8'~e .found mos t ~reqU ~ ~'tl Y . ,..A '
c~ncurrent infe~t ion ~ ombination ' wi t h five'spec ies
(Po p1'Oori.mue. ,Q. ' qui~8eriaUe. ,.D. merQi~_: N.· etlt'igi~~ta . an d
c. mic.hig~~nei8) . w,as , found "fn-60 per c en t o f t he muskrat
infect ed 'with D. fl!8ryt.., The. one and' t wo spe~ i es '
i~f~cti ons -wer e fou nd pr i ncipa lly i n hos ts f r om Pe t.e r s s







i (Holme s . "197 3) ,: Wheth e r, concu rrent infec tions p: odu ce
1 corape t it I ve e x~ lus ~on - or . i nt er a c t i.ve si~ e - se l ec tionl cannot be _,det e r mi ned . Hi gh I n t e ns i cy of e chfnos roae
" 1 occur r e nc e .a S S O~ i a te d' w{t h lOW~~
; .: oc currence su~~.pe-tirtve , eX~lu~ion be,t ween the,se
,"... . 1- - ,~W.Q--S~but. ' i: he aaap Le s i ~e_was t?O 5ma11 (3) fo r
~ - ,', de fl'ni t ive co nc l usions. H. evagil'llJta p r og lottlds wer e
genera .ilY r-educed. i.n s ize in large infections ( gr ea ter
t ~an 10 worms) as was no t e d by lIalv.o:r..sen " (197 6).
Th e _var i ou s -concurre;'t . l nlectio n co mbi na t ions
40
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Tab le 5. - 'Summa r y of Hj lm~n t h Spec ies COlllbi riat ions f r om th~ Aiimenury T~act
of Newfound j a nd ,
Per c en t of Tota l
Species . Fo und To ge t her Samp le Size Sample ' Size
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. ~ , ~ P , QQ •. ECH , PAR. HE. CM- , , '~
~ ., . 5 . . - . P P . 3" ,' 3 . Z,. , ',,
~Q. : DM . HE . CM . " 6 · 6 .4 -'
-- 5 - . . PP , QQ. ECH" HE , eM Z 2 . 1
. PP"QQ . DM, o r . ~ 1.1
·PP , QQ. OM, HE
4 : ( . PP, QQ; sen.' CM,
PP , QQ• . ECH, HE
,PF , QQ. HE,GM
pp . QQ. ECH. eM
. 4'-- QQ. ECH, HE , eM
PP , ~Q, eM
PP, QQ, HE
P'p. HE , T~'
QQ ; ECII , HE
HE" ANO , C1-1
;·HE . or, 'r c
PP:, QQ
';QQ ; HE .-




















. : 'NUII~~ r 0: Species
, I
. :r' AIIJ,"; . An.opl oce pha"lid
OJ - Capil.ZaMairiChigan61lBU
OM • Dip1Ds~ -J'¢ .
-.ECH - Echi nos to. e
'\ '/ :
HE. - ,~lepi, .• vagill<Jt:a ·
PA.R - ParamphistoDiat i d
pp - P'£agiol'C1rUi "pro:ri.l:lws
.,QQ : 0d01Jeri4,~ie ~i~~~l.i.
TC :
1





-. The i ntensi t y' of i nfec t ion 'by · h elm i nths o f Ma i n
~ roo k '~us kra t wa s the ' hi g~ es t ' r eco r d e ? 't o 'da t e ' iJ';~
. literature . However , no evi d e nce o f pa t ho log ica l
. .
dama ge was f ound and ' no cc r r-ejat Io n be tw ee n 'adu l t host
size (~) ' and ' i~ t cns i 1;Y o~ inf e cti on ~as fo~nd . Wi t h
: ' . ' . .
: the except i~n of .isola ted ,r e p or t s, o f ce s t ode oc c l usion
of t h e I nc e s t Ine , and a c ant hocepb a lan-in d uce d
l
d amage
(Mc Ken zie . 1977) t he li t er ature gi ves no evi den c e of
he lm i nths c a us i n g dama ge 1;0 ' mu s kr a t s .
. "
GEOGRAPHI CA L DI ST RI BUTI ON OF MUSKRAT PARASIT ES
Newfo u ndlan d i s be lieve d t o have eme~ge.d "f r om'
t he La s tvg La c i a t Lon -w- ~t h in the pas t 8 , 0 0 0 , to 10 ,00 0
year s . It is p r o bable t ha t repopula tion by mamma ls
occ u rred eercss t he S t r ait of. Bell e I s le fr om p opul a tions
i n Lab r a do r . Th e ba r r I e r o f t.he . Strait o I Bel le Is l e
. . ,
... i s b~' l ieved to h a ve p.re.ve '!\te d. Newfoundl a nd being
POP \,l_~ted hy suc h nati~e Lab r adO,r mammal s ' as t h e>
woodc huck ' ,( Marmot a monax L.) an d .t he r ed squirre l
( 2'amiaaci~' hudsonfcu8f"-) . ' tt> '-'ikewi se one woul d e xpec t
a .l owe .r helmi nth di ve r s ity ' f or Newf ound l,a ild muskrat
t ha n fQr mu skrat on the adj o i ning mainland. Such an
' i nsu l ar reduct ion i ~ a ge ne r a I theo rem of ' zooge ogr ap h y
(Darlingto"n, 19 57 ; Udv a r dY; 1 971) . The helm inth\ " ' " .' ' .






have . reached t h e i s l a n d wi th 'the' or i gina i "p i onee~"
pop ufat i.cn of mu s krat s o~~th~o~ gh hitcJ:t-hiking with
av ia n bos ts in the ,case of hebtin ths which are not
host-specific . R~ducti~n o f he lminth dive~s ity on', the
island wou l d be a consequence of :
1. Helmin'th absence f~oll mus kr at whil:h 'd is pe r sed t o
the is land .
. .
Z. He l mi n th absencF >frOIl ei th er r e s i den t ,or migrating ".
avian h c st ,
_J!., •
3• • Absenc e of necessary inte r med iat e b c s t Is ) •
Unfo rtunately . i n the absence of -'c ompar a b l e data frOlll
Lab rador, t h i s compar ison ' cannot be Jl ad~ :
Theforegoi!1~' resui~s 0 0 t he o ccur r e nee o f Dlu ~ kra't .
he~m i n ths in Newfoundl~nd (cf . Tab les 1 ,and .3 ; Figures
2- 4) indica te a r educ t Lcn in he lmi nth d i ve; s i ty as one
sovea i~ t he drction ' o ~ .t h e, expcc·ted . disp~rsa~ ,of
lIIuskr at i n Newfoundla nd Le , ea s twa rds . The .most .n o -ee-
wor t hy diffe rence was rhe ·virtua l a b sen ce of . .di gene a.n s
f r olll Bonavi s ta . In ·aneffOTt tO ,explain ·t he anone.Lous
dis trib~tions. , t h e :"at.er pH andcal~ium and to tal
hardness concen t ratio ns ser-e -measuY·ed ,f o r -t~c salllpi ill-g.
a r e a s . ' .Th e s e were r ea. a eea -e c "t he 108 10 .aver.1l8 e numbe~
of d Lgene ansj . ces ro de s and n emat od e s f rom al l muskrats
) ·
£ro~ each Of_ ·Bon~~ista. le te r 'S Riv~rand:.Ma.in Brook
crabl e 6,_ Figures 11-13), ' '!'hc data prese~t~d sugges t
a link between pH, . calciUlll and tota l har dness
concentrations a nd !.he ' occurrence of 'digene~ns . · ,From
a chemical , p er spec t ive . Incr e ased .a c Idrty -nece s s arf Ly
illp l i e~ r'educ~d- carb.onatc con c ent r a t i ons . S l'n~e
c~lciu,D is found in associati on \lith .carb onate ,
cat c Lu e ....ou ldno t be expecte d , and ~s. not found. in ,
B,ona~ista. Thi s would imply a li lli ting fact~r to the
presence of aquatic molluscs. A·limitation on ' t he
numb~ r of aqu~tic 1l011' t 5 ' i mp l ie s ,3 l imi t at i on ' f or
,
.... \
Only ,o n e ' tio l Lsc.'~~s . no t ed in , n e ar l y uro~onths
,.....- - , .
of muskrat - s.aap Ld ng 'in Bcnav t s t a, whereas- i~ Main Bro'ok,
. , " , . , -:
where, pH was ba~ ic and , calcium . and: t o ta l ' hardness
conc e n trat i o ns were compata t i v eir. · hi gh, moliuscs eere '
note d to be abundant. I suggest the low ' pH in
B?nay 'ista limits moll usc and "h ence : d .i·g en~ an occ urrence .
Hunt er"~(1964 ) ,discussing phY,s io log ical eco logy
in freshwater 'inorlusc~.sta'tes "thr-ou ghcu ttthe worrd -
othe r ' envf'r o nnen ti e l fac tors b!iilgeq ual ' ":, : harde r fres h
. waters [ foe . "t ho s ~ wit h greater ,ca ;i nil. t e t aj ha rdne ss
. '
conc e ntra tion~ undoubtedly suppor t : more mollus c s








table 6 .- W;ter ' Chemical ' Ch a rac.t e :r i stic s (pH, Ca~ciUJII and .r eeai
Hardnes s 'i:~ricentr a tionS in p.p .m;. ) fO; '. B.o~avista ~ Peter "s
River and Mai n, B r o'ok, Newfoundl~nd ' c ompa r~d, t o 1.0' 10
. AVerage ·Inf e c t).on of pi g~nean s ; Ceh o des a nd. Nemato des
Recovered from MU$krat in t he s e "ar ea s .
LOilO x'lnfec:tion Wi~JI. ., p~M~a?, . C alfi~J\l ~(l a n .'100 1 i(aTdne ~ s
f{elJiin t hs! M,u s kr at :c olle c t ed (R ilnge ) (Rang~ :,: CRa n geJ'
Digenea 0. 0 4 5. 92
Ce s to da 0. 13 ( 5 . 5~6 .0) (2 ( 2
Nema t oda 1.22
Di g e nea 2. 53 6:92 " 10: 5 4.
Ce s to da . 1,29 (6 '. 5. '7.0) . (9- 1 2 )-, .
'I (~O. ":,SO)' Ne mat oda
Di ge~oa 3. 09 7.4 7 38 ~ 3 71. 8 '
Ce s to da 1. 2 6 '( 6 '. 5-8 , 0 ) (25- 60 ) (4s .:.fI Z)







8j8.ins t In t enai t y ,of N'ewf ound land . mtiskrat
he l mi nth i n f ect i o ns ( LOi lO).
c. Cestoda
ri:' Digenea









calcium.: ( Ca . ) ccncen t re t Lon (p,p .Ill,) p lo tted aga Ins t
: intensity ~f Newfo~nd l a"nd" muskrat, jhe l mi"nt h" i"n;fecti~ns (
" (LOgl~)" ' I~r; ',- ".. "







\ Tot~ i ha~d'ne ss c o ncenr r-a t Ion ' (p . p . m. l .p Io t t ed ,a<gal n'~' t
i n ten s i t y .of Ne~foundland "m':'Skrart .he l mi r:-t h "infect ion;; (LQg IO ) '
Para 'i;i 7e Gr oups t . C;
C. , Ces tod a,
D. Dige rie a




tifftrwei iJ, tieoc~ II!~[:)I pmi :u
nate.l· ~ Wi:u I:T",:rea rer.~ Ult l«I MIN
!leir.r 1ClL':t:I:, un;~xIll Jwdo::' , IfM;'
AI:a, lKJ; tee ~!Itcl, llJS;'" llIdiJa ~
snt, mil wen ~I detectrd!~ tie lrSl;1l If
, k i'PI (mIl , SoiUDlI (ml), hr. olf (llI l), _ lin
[;9;1) udYlUtu(Iil l). HOlIml Ollly cw.lltr
"OlUj ltd Ab;ilI[lli!) gi,e sa"tisfutorysupporting
"id~~ct loyp lain ~I mler :mc;l tieT/1 "
FOUIOfUI Di l'~e1 [~~;,a.,~
~~~tft...~;1II:! 1ql1101l!li'iJ
IIt.il J:-C:.l. lII:1 "pr~ITI:usp la::d t'ler!dlldty '
rr.lIli1nu: ~$e ;o."tiCU:.1~IJid spKin,ISwll
ISl.•~•.eDil:twil~JdJIeu4ltlt (ltll)
Grlcrilttlecd~,itI1 l~C:l1 vk:1 :.:ltJl=lSiU
U~le ofliriq ia a ft:e.:p ~:Ilt if __is:I.llM
\y ~ ~:"=Vttl .~iflT. )~ .. ~ mot; is • De
i4e ofa .mr!OIll ril"ti:llccrrU:: uLP:K!lr,
~ m . is pnmblTn~Ked viti ttlliGital tad!
s~Titlllll,p"llib IT, faIL ~,p;;--'.LU, " P.~
Illl:b~llupbi ltr.cat:d spedes (if ltis ~ "
ai.ilt.Ml 1IIkn ",ih;t,"19IS) I, ~~'~~
"l~ ~inol toea l ~ 1Ill t,~tIoI UI IIIcumillist
" ,. . , , t
! , \
",, ' ,'" " ,"
f;octitmIf tim ~inl nolUiubleiUlrmedilt ~ bOlt is),
:b ,atr: aU. lIl:eo! frw 1C1~1 -en In! U I~ I:
" Ic.;r WI U. t"!G (m I) flld :. u:cia
1mb ll~il:rt via Ie.. ii , -=.iJ.a IIlltiT1!'im
wI1Iillf binlTUU tel trl lC.luil , fOllnll IS
ptrc~~~'f thenril tiOll i.A JlIluCitIllmciu td
..it~ calcilll llTilliOll , ' OUIJId (l!!9) f~d fl'''
llI11um l~ ~rnlial La1~I . ~i~J/lJ!,nthac" 6, ~ ,
ludllakel pCSSlll i~! ICIi t llciUl to~:ea :Tlti cl$ . A
"mrusrt frlqlllx,-V1s !O"JOd for all ll$mpeuu
'lp:Ur.II~ bli,s I%Id JOlt SF~ its f'Fret a ~i~.
clEr.:tIli~ d toUl ~armu , .' Sci~l ~ (l ttJ) rell:e~
Jo.- aM:ac1d -.:HllcSte 10lfjiI. HsciCl).(U51j
iat:~:ei Kl."titJ' II ~f . 11"".50 urelJ.te.lU acU
WI01f'.1IOTcrnotiJaCftt~:rsie~;$.~
!If:et1idrkr IOU:" tie Htm-meu ~n II'
\rpr.hl~.
htr.' $ lim IU iJte:ae4ia" be:-tenIeu'iltl
1Ill1llil lrwl biltkfer pil ~nterUt~el~. · •
i.'~irUl!? ~.:u ven lb*t Rt t1.e'
eckiIOI!llI Wn lbseat. ,Ylterfew,ld ofrtGIlfOI PeIIT',
limh;r,c~ theajle~; d ecHnolt~1 cro.!} 'beI
,........-.
of:the ':~5k r at . Wit h t he possib le exce p tion of
'f'.:ca~t\.rs~ a~d the .ech i no5tollle s · t he Se . species . ay,
~c: c~tegori:z ed as po sses sing ph ylogen e tic sp ecif ic i' t y " .
(Nob le an d No~ l e , 19 76) . Hen c e , from t he fo rego ing
, ,
d i s cu s s i'on , t he occurren_ce '~f he la i ~th s 'i n Newfoundla~d
a us kr-a t i s, alllong othe r t hin gs, ' a fu~ltion o f,· th~
..'" '" , : . ,' "
ho st ' s ,ln d / or helminth ' s ' ~ oo ge o kr ap h i c dis tr i bu t ion .
The ' c onc e pt of et.(Ilogic~ l or Ptlysiol og i c a i
s p ec f f I c Lty . is ~ore cle8;riy de~ons trated fo r t ne.
" composi:e of Nort.iu~~~ic~n and 1icilarct ic '~~skrat •
he l mi n t h s. A s UlIIJI.a r y oANorth AJIlerican i ntes. tina l
hela'i ·n th ! wa ~ , c?~Pil e·d " (A~pendJ 3) by " s ubd i v i d i ng
. the ~cont inent i n e cco ruen ce ~ i th Hag meier ' s q966)
1II a.1IIJI ~ l pro~inces • . As "s ho wn , the grea te~ t divets i t y
df hel.inth s " are fou~d i n ' th~ l i U noan Pro·v i nc e .
Ma."ny o f ', the se are what' lIay be l ab elle d as . ec o l ogi~a l
pa!asites . This d ivers ity is like ly a .reflection o f :
L This reg ion bei ng at t h e junc tion of , t h~ Atlantic .
. and "Mis s is s i PPi l mig r at ion flyways . . . ," .;
2 . This r e gi on , is the j un c t i on of t·he ,Nor t h "Ame r i c a n
gra s slan d, ' b9 r e a l and temp erat e ec c ays t ens ,









s h own b ~th 'bY , t he hi gh de nsi ty of ni~s krat , and t he '.
. ".r e s t r i c t i on ~f mo s t ~U~ kra t ' e~~ ~ OOf,iCS . t o .t hi S':
regi on .
) " Th is Te g i On pO S ~ ~ s s es ~n abund/ncc o(~arsh~s,
/ SlUgg ish. ,st rea~s.;· d,i t 'ch e's , an / r iCh , ve ge t ~ ti o~ , I
/. ' pr ov i di n g ~ , .d iver ~ if i ed h~bitat fo r , in7e r~edia t~ /
. h os ts an d !?t he r de fini tive hosts.' '.: . ,
Radial, movement a~ay' ~rom t he I i 1J:no i n Pr~v i nce "i;
.' " ., .
_ we ,s e e h elm i nth d iversi ty d et.line s .
"M0J:'e ' specif ica llY;; f rom Append iX " 3 the co nc ept , o~
t.-, . e c o1ogi l:7 a 1 and 'phy·sio l ogi ;cai .specifi city .i s re infor ced .
( I n a dditi on to', hel mintlJ. ' s pecies' alr e a dy ,' list ed; ecological -'
. ~p~dfici t y may , 'be.. se en : f~r' .-: Hs. t01>chf.11 ~WlCtWl Cobb okd
1 8 60 . AuD-z:a .~~e,~ ~~ ~sm,~\~.9.3·~ . :Pib~'Ola ardter Rark;/
and N~l1 . ,1915 . : ,E"hin~hal1ll1U8 11?~bi . Pr i.c e 19 31,
fl . €I "
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in f o rm ati on makes i t , i inp o.s sipl e to co~m~nt on ' t he
other " spe~ies ·li5 t~d •
. Of t he' helminths fou n d in Nort h Ameri ca only t hree
are , f ound ' i n the mu skrat ' i n - Eu ra s i a . "or thes e Q.
'1ui ,:,queseriaU a and P. Pl'O~' wer.e- p~obably inu"oduce d '
w~t h 't he lIlus kratto Europe ""'h ile E• .r6vcZutUm may ~l~he r
have accompimied the inus kr 'a t o r v e r-e aqud r-e d frolnthe
Eurasian POPU1'Q'tion "',hich eXis,ted pr evious ly . GeTlera'
repr-e se n ted i n: Nor t h America e .g. ' P2.agiol"Chie~EChim,etOl7la~
HIPnGnol.epie a nd , Capitlaria, ~ a r~ ,'rep resc.nted i n ;he
e us krat; i n Eurasia by ' pther : d i f f e r e n t s pecies as
,.ind i)c~~e~ , in.,A~dr~i~o ~ t.. ai~ (1963 ~ ' . ,Po dko1zi na , (1967).
sev (1967) . uveeaev ( 19 69). Van atka (1 969') j"l Macfiinskii
an d ,Semov. (1972) . Z~ka riev (1 97 2) a'nd/Shu~ e ev: (1 977 ) .
A""ewi" ,Zumbricoi.d8s L . 17 5 . R6ticuZcwi.~ ondat1'ae 'Cha nd l e r
19 4 1 and . Trioh~ o~ Bar~cT a~d - Noyes . _1915 . .
~hysio logi~ specificit
r
,a p p e a r s ;.t o ,be ad ditionally
ex hibited by Notoaotyh,,) f iZ kIm<mtie Ba r ker 1915 .
" ' \ . :
'N. W'banell8 ia Cart 1 9,14 . Nu.daco~t.e novi,-cia Barker 1916 ,
Ilibeio.f.oia ~tl'ae Pri c e '1 9 31 " H. OI'IdatFa6 Ri der and
Ma c y 194 7 . H. oregommsie . Neiland 'a n d .Sen ge r 1 9 52 , and
_ __ __ ...-....-::. ~_._. ~. ~_C.~lXIIia Bar ke: and Noyes , 1915 . A~aUci.t_Y_O~f_~~~
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/ The , ge nus ApfOstatandr!faJ found "in only '-fo'ul' North
;Ame r i c a n s tudies o f .aus kear . pa r a s i t e s is found
cOlamon11 in Eurasia (Andreiko e t , a L, 196 3 ; "Gvc ade v ,
1969 ; Van a tka , ,1969 : an d Machinskj. 'i , and Semov, 1972).
Sey (1 9 67 ) " categorized he l min t hs ' of mus krat i n
Hunga~y i n to:
1. Species fou nd in phylogenetica lly CI05...c ly ' related
species' ac qu ired in ' Eu rope; 66 percent " . . ·
Sp'c~ies commo.n" ti>rt~1?ra t e .~_osts' ': , 2 2 perc~~t ~
Sp eCies.,which sUTv~vedintroduction "!it: h theho~t -
· 12 percent .
Cate gc r Ie s 1 . and - 3 cos-i-epond r pu gh l y :,,;,1th phy~ogeneti-c
specificity w~ il~ ca~~gory '2, ' co~re ,p0!1dS , wfth ecol~g.iC.
specificity. , .
Thr6~ ghou t its hOlarcti<;"~ange the muskrat ha s been
. , ,. '. '
ac c orap an de d by q." qUi~B8zoialifl ' a nd , ,P. pro:dmue: ~he
" vCl' s at ~' l itY , dr' these ' t wo s pecies ' i s ' p~,OPlibiy' rej.a'ted t o'
t he i t 'h aVing intel'me~ia~ , ~O S ~,~, ~~.~Ch ·ar~ dis t~,ibut~_d ) ' ..
t hroughout the holatctic zone • .. Th e s e · species have
" ." .. • . c. .
likely b ee n t ransported byth!J ,fIIu's k r a -t t.hro~ghout' its
rang.e ,,a nd,h en ce ,~h,rr occurr-enc ,e,; ~n , NeWf~un.d land, l\I.us ..~l'a.~s -





Hen ce in test i nal helm.i~th para s i t e s from
Newfound i~ri.d mU'SkJ' a~ s ge nerally do not ~ary i n r e lat ion .
~ :
:0 host sex , Two SPtCies ( n.mePgi and T. 'caZcam t ue )
var y iff re lation to ho s t ag e and l arge r co nc urr en t
" i n f e c t i ons occ~r ' in: ~du l t mus kr a'ts:' ~easonal va riati on
general ly"occu rs. In t e st'in a l helmi nth occurrence: i n
. ' . , : ' .1
Newf ou ndland and throug ho ut ' t.h e mus kr a t ,' 5 nat i ve an d
int roduce d holar c t.i c r-ange ca n ~e r elat ed to . physio"logical





1. ' E l eve~ sped'es of i ntestinal "he lm i nths p .
•Di ge nea , 2 Ces toda , an d ' 2 Nematoda} were recovered
from l i 4 muskrats ' c o ll 'ec t ed _ fro~ three regions
ofinsular:'Newioundlan~:Te n spec Les ~f
'i n t e s t i na i " h'e 'lmi'n th~ ,( i Di ge n: 8 , 1 C~s t!=,d·a '. ' an d 2
~emaiod'a-) were C~l1ected from SO M,a,i n ,Br ook 'mush a t s : '
5ix ,:spec ics (2 ,Dig;Cra , 2 Ce-st.oda •. !1nd '2 'Ne~;ttoda')
. were cOl lected ,from ,47 _Bonav ~ s t a mus.kra t s j and
thr ~c sp c 'c i ~ s ( 2 ~igenea andv I Cest;,0da) w~re ccf r ect ea
f .rom' , I7. zeeer ' .s River-muskrats·.
2• . DipZoatomuM-merr was r e co ve red f rora "8 mam~al . fo r t he
first , t ime .
3 . ' . Only BY.menCltepi8 evagi~ta: was found .ec be more
-.' . 'prev~i~nt i~ . one 'sex. (i.~. male) t"ha~: · ,.in ,the : ot~~r s~,~.
- 4,. J r eV8 1e nc e an d i nt ens ity of .Ln f e c t Ic n by capilZaJ>ia .
- -
miohiganomsis hi a du lt mus~ra~s ,wa s s ignlfi'ca ntly highe'r
(X2 • p <' O~05; , F , p I".O.OS')· than · i ~ . i UUla ture , ·llu skrats ',
. .
D', m9r9i and Tricho9ti'ongylu8 calcara:tU8 occurred on ly in.
. ' " ' . . ' "
adul t , m~s kr a t s : , Adu l t' mu s kr a t s ' also h ad l arg~r
5, " Seasona l peak's " in prev~lence ' a nd 'i~te ns'i ty - of
, : infec t'i ~n wa'~ ' show~ 'b/-'~ii-'-spec i~ s ~'xeeP t" "QuiNUe8e~;i'~" "





; .: ~ ..
·7
, ,
The _three .c oDUllon l y. occurri ng, helmint h species
, "
f ound i n t he ' small I n t e s t In e o f Newfou nd.l a nd muskrat-s,
, name l y c. rnichigan/i1l,i.',# P. ~8. a~d ·" · H . etlagi nate:!
1. A:difference "i n d i genean ::o~cur ~'e~ce_ ~e-t,,!een a re a s
",".ltbin t 'nsular Newfou.ndland wa's ' r ~lat e.d t ~ ,wa t e r PH, ana
\] h8 ~~ne s s, ' ,-:An au, ~.pt. was -made , " t~ · . ~e l~te - th~,. · zoose 'Oi,rllPhiCal
. d is trlbut i on ,of ,h elm in t hs -to t h e di stribut.i on of t he
' ;) " , / .; : . - ' .
muskr~t_ and~ vlI'riOU$ otlier bio t ie . facto r s. inc:l ud in g
". t"be Cf~~Pt of enviTonm~ntal versus phYSiOl~g ical
s~eci icity of para~ite:- . • . . ~ .
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1964: lIost en docrine I n tera ct ions wi t h nema tode
inf ec t ions . l, ' E f fect~ of sex . gonaJ '!ctomy . and" :
t hyr o 1 d ec t~my on ' e xeer t mente t i nfe ct i ons in
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